EXHIBIT AT THE PREMIER INTERNATIONAL CONSUMER DIVE, TRAVEL AND OCEANS EXPOSITION IN THE USA

REGISTER ONLINE NOW AT BENEATHTHESEA.ORG

[ Only 10 minutes from New York City with FREE PARKING EVERYWHERE! ]
OCEAN PALS®
The Ocean Pals® program brings awareness of global changes and growing pollution in the aquatic environment by stimulating young people’s interest in these issues. Ocean Pals® offers this program to educate students through their international poster competition.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Beneath the Sea® (BTS) and its supporters sponsor a variety of scholarships and training grants for young people interested in exploring and protecting the ocean environment. Scholarships and grants help the recipients pursue opportunities in a variety of fields, such as marine biology, ocean conservation, coral restoration, scuba diving, underwater videography and photography, underwater robotics, maritime specialties, hyperbaric medicine, underwater archeology, and many more. In addition to the BTS sponsored scholarships and grants, other scholarship sponsors include: Life Support Technologies, PADI, Oceanic Worldwide, The Bottom Dwellers Dive Club/Friends of Sid Aconsky, Blue Water Divers, The Dive Medic, Friends of Jim Leffard, and the SECONN Skin Divers. Opportunities to sponsor a 2020 scholarship or grant are available.

MARINE CAREERS
This full day program is targeted towards high school juniors and seniors, ‘gap year’ students, undergraduate and graduate students, and recent grads, providing them the opportunity to interact with professionals in the marine/maritime world and learn about careers in these areas. Professionals and speakers are from (1) undergraduate and graduate academic / research programs, (2) marine sciences, exploration, oceanography, archaeology, (3) maritime trades, commercial diving, (4) ocean conservation, education, fisheries management, (5) photo journalism, film / videography, publishing, (6) ocean policy, government and military organizations, and others. Students participate in ocean related demonstrations and workshops.

MORE WAYS YOU CAN BE A PART OF BENEATH THE SEA®
• BTS’s Legend of the Sea Reception/Celebration
• Meet the Fish N’ Famous Gala Dinner & Silent Auction to benefit the Maria Fareri Children’s Hospital
• Diver of The Year Awards Banquet
• The International Film Festival
• Saturday Evening Decompression Party
• International Imaging Competition
• Tech/Wreck Divers Party
• Silent Auction Door Prizes
• Scholarships
• Ocean Pals® Program for Kids
• Marine Careers Program for High School and College Students

For more information about BTS® Special Opportunities visit our website at www.BeneathTheSea.org
How You Can Be A Part of Beneath The Sea!

It’s spring! Dive and travel plans are being made. Spring is the right time to exhibit, educate consumers, and promote your business at Beneath The Sea®

The Right Place

Beneath The Sea® delivers the largest, and most lucrative Northeast region, and we bring it to you in the area’s most beautiful, highly sought after, reasonably priced, and convenient location.

The Right Time

It’s spring! Dive and travel plans are being made. Spring is the right time to exhibit, educate consumers, and promote your business at Beneath The Sea®

The Right Audience

Beneath The Sea® attracts over 12,000 divers and non-divers using broad national, and international advertising throughout the dive and travel industries.

• Only twenty minutes from Newark airport and just 10 minutes to New York City
• The Meadowland Exposition Center is easily accessible from all major highways

Beneath The Sea® delivers the country’s wealthiest and largest concentration of consumers!

WHERE DID 12,000 BENEATH THE SEA® ATTENDEES COME FROM?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York State</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic States</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other US/Canada</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beneath The Sea® offers you the opportunity to meet with your existing customers to promote new products, recruit, educate, and guide new customers about purchasing diving equipment, promote travel destinations, and upcoming dive trips...all in one location!
2020 Sponsorship Opportunities

Rewarding Sponsorship Opportunities...Be A Part Of The Beneath The Sea® Experience!

DON’T MISS OUT! INCREASE YOUR MARKET PRESENCE & RECEIVE ALL THESE BENEFITS...

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Personalized Events with Your Name  [ Exclusive or Shared ]
International Film Festival
Exhibitors Reception
Meet the Fish and Famous Benefit Ocean Pals®
Seminar Rooms in Your Name
Diver of the Year Awards Banquet
International Imaging Competition
Marine Careers
Scholarships

BENEFACTOR SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

• Your logo in all publications of Beneath The Sea®
• Exclusive sponsorship opportunities of your choice
• Your sign (provided by you) to be hung in a mutually agreeable location
• Special recognition of your company logo on the BTS® website with a link back to your home page

BECOME A BENEFACTOR OF BENEATH THE SEA®!
$8,000 Cash Donation, or $12,000 retail value in prizes or merchandise.

PATRON SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

• Your logo in all publications of Beneath The Sea®
• Special recognition on the BTS® website and a link to your Internet site
• Your sign placed in a mutually agreeable location

BECOME A PATRON OF BENEATH THE SEA®!
$5,000 Cash Donation, or $8,000 in retail value in prizes or merchandise.

FRIEND SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

• Your logo in all publications of Beneath The Sea®
• Your sign placed at our Prize Booth
• Special recognition of your company logo on the BTS® website and a link to your home page

BECOME A FRIEND OF BENEATH THE SEA®!
$2,500 Cash Donation, or $5,000 in prizes or merchandise.

SPONSORS MAY BE SEEN ON OUR WEBSITE:
WWW.BENEATHTHESEA.ORG
YOUR LOGO SHOULD BE SENT TO US NOW!

COMPANY NAME:
REPRESENTATIVE:
TITLE:
ADDRESS:
Suite:
CITY:
STATE: ZIP:
WEBSITE:
E-MAIL:
PHONE: CELL: ( ) ( )
FAX: ( )
OUR DONATION IS:
TO SPONSOR EVENT:
SIGNATURE:
DATE:

FAX OR MAIL BACK TO:
BENEATH THE SEA, INC.®
838 PELHAMDALE AVE., UNIT R
NEW ROCHELLE, NY 10801

PHONE: (914) 664 - 4310  FAX: (914) 664 - 4315
CELL: (914) 552 - 0734  (9AM - 9PM, EST)
E-MAIL: INFO@BENEATHTHESEA.ORG

BTS – Federal Tax ID: 13-3198449 A Not-For-Profit Organization as described under section 501 (C) (3) of the I.R.S. Code.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW
# 2020 Advertising Rates

To help support & decrease costs to our loyal exhibitors we are freezing our ad rates!

Our Special Beneath The Sea® Program Guide is distributed FREE to all Attendees...

**PLACE YOUR AD TODAY & BE SURE YOUR CUSTOMERS KNOW WHERE TO FIND YOU AT BTS® 2020!**

## HUGE SAVINGS FOR 11/13-16/2019 DEMA SPECIAL RATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size:</th>
<th>NOV. 13-16</th>
<th>OTHERWISE</th>
<th>AD DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page w/Bleed*</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,325</td>
<td>8.5” x 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (No Bleed)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,325</td>
<td>7.75” x 10.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page Horizontal (No Bleed)</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>7.75” x 5.0625”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page Vertical (No Bleed)</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>3.8” x 5.0625”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AD SIZE MUST INCLUDE 1/4” FOR BLEED: 9” X 11.5”

### PRINT MEDIA PRINT TYPES ACCEPTED:
Thumb-drive, CD-R/RW, FTP, or e-mail files.

### SOFTWARE ACCEPTED:
All files must be high resolution (300 DPI), CMYK files. File formats accepted: TIFF, JPEG, PDF and EPS. PDF files preferred. No agency discounts. Non-conforming ad copy may be placed/re-sized at the discretion of the Ad Director.

**RESERVATION, AD COPY, AND FULL PAYMENT IS DUE BY FEBRUARY 1, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPRESENTATIVE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE: (                  )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL: (                           )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX: (                       )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD SIZE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL COST:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METHOD OF PAYMENT: THERE WILL BE A $25. FEE FOR RETURNED CHECKS OR REJECTED CREDIT CARDS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **CHECK (PAYABLE TO MULTI-MEDIA HOUSE)**
- **VISA**
- **MASTER CARD**
- **AMERICAN EXPRESS**

| CREDIT CARD #:                 |
| V-CODE:                       |
| EXPIRATION DATE:              |
| PRINT CARD HOLDER’S NAME (EXACTLY AS SHOWN ON CARD): |
| SIGNATURE:                    |
| DATE SUBMITTED:              |

Mail back to: Multi-Media House • 143 Bay Avenue • Hampton Bays, NY 11946
Telephone: (631) 728-2285 E-mail: mediahouse5309@gmail.com

Exhibit at the Premier International Ocean’s Exposition Beneath the Sea® | March 27, 28, 29, 2020 | 5
RESERVE YOUR BOOTH NOW TO GET YOUR FAVORITE LOCATION AT BTS 2020!

6 | EXHIBIT AT THE PREMIER INTERNATIONAL CONSUMER DIVE, TRAVEL & OCEANS EXPO MARCH 27, 28, 29, 2020

The Meadowlands Exposition Center (MEC)
355 Plaza Drive | Secaucus, NJ 07094
www.mecexpo.com

BOOTH PRICING: • $1,625 FOR A 10’W X 8’D STANDARD (VALID AFTER 07/01/19) • $1,925 PREMIUM CORNER

Deduct $50 for multiple booths with the same company name. If paying via Check or Wire Transfer you must include full payment along with the completed contract. Paying by credit card must be done on-line at: http://www.beneaththesea.org/exhibitors/44616. You can reserve your booth space via credit card on-line by paying a $700 deposit per booth prior to Dec. 31, 2019. The balance is due by Dec. 31, 2019. After Dec. 31, 2019 full payment must be paid regardless of payment type. Booth Sub-Letting, Sharing, Re-Assigning requires an additional $700 payment and will only be permitted with the exhibit executive manager’s approval. To reserve your booth and view availability visit our website at http://www.beneaththesea.org/exhibitors/44616.

Note: Booth space will only be held with a deposit paid on-line via credit card or after receiving payment in full via check or wire transfer. Each booth will consist of a 8’ high back drape, 3’ high side rails with drape, 2 chairs, and 1-7” x 44” booth ID sign. Aisles only will be carpeted. A service kit describing additional furniture, accessories, A/V, electric, drayage, etc. will be mailed beginning 02/01/20 upon receipt of full payment. Exhibit signs must not extend above drape without prior permission.
APPLICATION & CONTRACT: Boot space assignment becomes final only upon full payment (all accounts) and with signed contract.

DIRECTORY LISTING AND BOOTH SIGN (PLEASE PRINT)

COMPANY:
ADDRESS: SUITE:
CITY: STATE:
ZIP: COUNTRY:
PHONE: FAX:
CELL: E-MAIL:
YOUR WEBSITE ADDRESS (URL):

PRINT CONTACT NAME: REQUIRED

The undersigned (hereinafter called the “Exhibitor”) hereby applies for space at the BTS® show scheduled to be held at the Meadowlands Exposition Center, Secaucus, NJ, March 27-29, 2020 and designates the following choices of booth locations in order of preference. This contract shall not be binding until it is accepted and approved by writing by BTS® duly authorized representative. Final booth selection may be made by BTS®.

1. __________________ 2. __________________ 3. __________________ 4. __________________

Booth Pricing $1625 standard, $1925 premium corner. Deduct $50 for multiple booths with same company name. Payment in full must accompany this contract when paying via check or wire transfer.

If paying by CREDIT CARD you MUST PAY ONLINE at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beneath-the-sea-2020-exhibitor-registration-registration-60322093004

On-line you may reserve your booth by paying a deposit of $700 per booth prior to 07/01/19. The balance is due by 12/31/19. After 12/31/19 all payments must be paid in full and accompanied by this contract when applicable (i.e. check and wire transfer).

The Cancellation Clause and Late Payment Penalty on page 2 of this contract is understood to be part of the contract.

Booth Sub-Letting, Sharing, Re-Assigning will be permitted only with the exhibit executive manager’s approval, for an additional fee of $700 and signed contract by all participants.

ID Badges: Four will be given for each booth space. Applications must be submitted by March 1, 2020. Badges will be delivered at the show. Additional or replacement badges can be purchased for $30 each.

RULES & REGULATIONS
The rules and regulations printed on page 2 shall constitute part of this contract and you, as the exhibitor, agree to abide and conform thereto. In witness whereof, you, as the applicant, have caused this contract to be signed by an authorized principal of your company. Execution of this contract signifies you and your company’s full acceptance of the terms and conditions.

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE & DATE (PRINT & SIGN NAME): REQUIRED

Print

Signature Date

BOOTH PAYMENT: (Refer to Booth Pricing for Date & Price)

No. of Standard Booths Ea. $ ___________
No. of Prime Corner Booths Ea. ___________
Deduct $50 if 2 or more booths ___________
Shared, sublet booth (with permission) add $700 ___________

Payment by Wire Transfer: Add $25 ___________

Total Balance Due: $ ___________
Balance Enclosed: $ ___________

Note: Contracts paid by Check or Wire Transfer must be paid in full. This contract when completed will be considered binding upon all parties only after full payment has been received. Credit Card Payments must be made on-line.

Your 10’ x 10’ booth will consist of 8’ high back drape, 3’ high side rails with drape, 2 chairs, and 1 - 7” x 44” booth id sign. Aisles will be carpeted. Your service kit describing additional furniture, accessories, a-v, electric, drayage, etc. will be mailed before 02/01/20 only upon YOUR payment in full.

Describe your business for listing on our web site: (PLEASE PRINT)

If you tell us, we will try to separate you from the following: (NAME OR TYPE OF EXHIBITOR)


ALTERNATE METHOD OF PAYMENT (Check One): There will be a $25 fee for returned checks or rejected credit cards.

□ Payment, In Full, by Wire Transfer: the necessary information will be sent to you; there will be a $25 transfer fee.

□ Check made Payable, In Full, to Beneath The Sea®. Mail to the address in the upper right corner of this contract.

FOR BTS® USE ONLY / BOOTHS NUMBERS:

Beneath The Sea® is handicapped accessible. If you require special aids or services please contact us at (914) 664-4310 or (914) 552-0734, 9 A.M. - 9 P.M., EST.
1. PAYMENT:
Full payment must be paid with this application when paying by Check or Wire Transfer. Credit card payments MUST be paid on-line in the EventBrite section of the BTS® website. A minimum deposit of $700 per booth must be paid by credit card up to 12/31/19 after which, full payment is required. Any balance due after 01/01/20 is subject to a $50 late payment penalty. Any balance due after 03/08/20 constitutes forfeiture of the booth space. Any unoccupied booth space after 1pm on load-in day, 03/27/20 will be considered vacated unless a late-arrival notice is received and approved by BTS exhibit management. There will be a $25 charge for wire transfer, returned checks or rejected credit card payments.

2. CANCELLATION CLAUSE:
Cancellations must be received in writing. It is acknowledged that BTS® and the Exhibitor will sustain certain losses in the event of cancellation after space has been assigned. Therefore, the Exhibitor agrees to pay the following amount as liquidation damages in the event the Exhibitor must cancel its space on or within the time period specified below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME PERIOD</th>
<th>LIQUIDATED DAMAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation on or before Oct. 1, 2019</td>
<td>50% Refund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation after Oct. 1, 2019</td>
<td>No Refund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. OPERATION:

SUBJECT TO REMOVAL: BTS, Inc.® reserves the right to refuse rental of space, cancel and/or evict any exhibitor where the display of goods, services or operation of the booth or conduct is deemed objectionable or otherwise not compatible with the general character and/or its objectives. BTS® will not be liable for refunding space and/or equipment except at its own discretion.

Retail Sales with delivery at the show or at any site on the Harmon Meadow campus of equipment used for scuba life support is not permitted. Such equipment as computers, tanks, regulators, rebreathers. Pickup at the buyer’s retail store is recommended.

Taxes: Collection and Payment of any State or Local Sales Taxes is the responsibility of the Exhibitor. NJ Tax Hot-line: 1-609-292-6400

Booths shall be open and staffed 1/2 hour before show opens and during scheduled show hours.

Sales or promotion outside of the exhibitor’s booth is not allowed.

Visual & audio levels should not inconvenience neighboring exhibitors.

Booth layout/construction must not block the view or otherwise interfere or intrude upon neighboring exhibitors.

4. EXHIBIT DATES & HOURS:

Load–In:            Friday......... March 27, 2020:  8 am to 5:00 pm
Show:               Friday......... March 27, 2020:  6 pm to 9:00 pm
Show:               Saturday..... March 28 2020: 9 am to 5:00 pm
Show:               Sunday...... March 29, 2020: 9 am to 4:30 pm

5. INSTALLATION & DISMANTLING:

Complete decorator information, including drayage, will be available by the services contractor SMG before Feb. 1, 2020 and contingent upon receipt of full payment. Load–in begins 8 am, Friday March 27th. Dismantling may not begin until 4:30 pm Sunday, March 29, 2020.

Decorator Services Contractor: SMG Exposition Services, 355 Plaza Drive, Secaucus, NJ 07094. Tel (201) 330-8227, Fax (201) 330-1586 Web site: www.SMGExpo.com

6. USE OF SPACE:

BTS® management reserves the right, should any rented exhibitor’s space remain unoccupied on the opening day of the show or should any space be forfeited due to failure to make proper payment, to rent said space to any other exhibitor, or use said space in any other manner, but this clause shall not be construed as affecting the obligation of the exhibitor to pay the full amount specified in his/her invoice for space rental.

Subletting or space-sharing: The exhibitor shall not assign, sublet, or apportion the whole or any part of the space assigned, or have representative, equipment or materials from firms other than his/her own in the exhibit space without prior written consent and payment of premium fee of $700.

7. FIRE, SAFETY AND HEALTH REGULATIONS:

The exhibitor agrees to comply with local, city and state laws, ordinances and regulations and the regulations of the exhibit hall and/or BTS® management covering fire, safety, health and all other matters. All exhibit equipment and materials will be reasonably located within the booth and protected by safety guards and devices where necessary. Only fireproof materials should be used in displays and all necessary fire precautions must be taken by exhibitor. No smoking inside the exhibit hall.

8. LIABILITY EXCLUSION:

Show management will employ guards and will take reasonable precautions to safeguard the exhibitor’s property. However, show management will not be liable for loss or damage to the property of the exhibitor or his/her representatives or employees from theft, fire, accident or any other cause beyond its control. Exhibitor agrees to save the exhibit hall owner, employees and BTS® show management and/or their agents and employees free and harmless of and from all claim, demands, damages and liability of whatsoever kind and character asserted by any person or persons on account of any loss or damage to property or injury to or death of any persons occurring upon or about the leased premises arising out of the use of the leased premises by exhibitor.

9. INSURANCE:

The exhibitor must provide complete property damage, public liability and personal injury insurance during the course of the show including naming Beneath The Sea, Inc.® as additional named insured. The exhibitor warrants that by signing this contract he has complied specifically with the insurance requirements of this contract.

10. LABOR:

If and when union labor is required because of Meadowlands Exhibition Center – SMG requires the exhibitor agrees to comply with all union rules.

11. INABILITY TO PERFORM:

If show management should be prevented from holding the Exhibition or if it cannot permit the exhibitor to occupy his/her space due to circumstances beyond its control, including, but not limited to strike, civil disobedience, and/or acts of God, show management will refund to the exhibitor the amount of the rental paid by him/her, less a proportionate share of the exposition expenses, and show management shall have no further obligation or liability to the exhibitor. If the exhibitor shall have made no rental payment, he/she nevertheless shall be obligated to pay his/her proportionate share of such expenses.

Beneath The Sea, Inc.® reserves the right to request future show participation for non-compliance to these and any other show regulations. This contract when completed will be considered binding upon all parties only after payment has been received.
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Special Thanks To Our 2019 Show Exhibitors & Sponsors

ELITeXPO
SHIP WITH CONFIDENCE

OFFICIAL CARRIER

Beneath the Sea 2020
March 27th - 29th, 2020
Meadowlands Exposition Center - Secaucus, NJ

- Multiple Shipping Services to Fit Any Budget
- Personal A/E to Assist with Shipment Coordination
  - Pre-printed Shipping Documents
- E-mail Shipment Status Updates and Online Tracking
- All-Risk Insurance for Exhibit Freight and Plasma Monitors
  - Storage Available Between Shows
- Onsite Representation and Service Desk
- No-wait Time Charges Into or Out of Show

www.elitexpo.com | 800.543.5484
When calling, you must refer to “Beneath The Sea®” to receive the special discount hotel room rates! Hotels will fill up rapidly, **RESERVE EARLY!** All hotel DISCOUNTS END MARCH 1ST, 2020. Prices shown do not include tax. If you have any questions please call Beneath The Sea® at 914-664-4310 or 914-552-0734.

**HOSTING: “MEET THE FISH N’ FAMOUS”, WOMEN DIVERS HALL OF FAME BRUNCH, VIP AWARDS BANQUET, THE INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL AND DECOMPRESSION PARTY**

**GENERAL MEADOWLANDS EXPO CENTER & TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION**

**THE MEADOWLANDS EXPOSITION CENTER (MEC):**
- Located at 355 Plaza Drive | Secaucus, NJ 07094 | (201) 330 - 7773 | [www.mecexpo.com](http://www.mecexpo.com)
- 5-Hotels on Campus and 25-Restaurants with FREE PARKING EVERYWHERE!
- A 4-mile drive to Manhattan. Visit the Statue of Liberty, Broadway, Times Square, the United Nations, wonderful museums, night clubs – all the great famous New York attractions.
- New Jersey – Visit the Liberty Science Center, Ellis Island, Meadowlands Sports Complex, Manhattan Island Cruises, Secaucus Factory Outlets and much more...

**TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION:**
- **Newark Liberty Airport** is the nearest Major Airport. Approximately 20 minutes from the Meadowlands Exposition Center.
- **Car Rental/Taxi Service to New York City:** available by fax upon request
- To mid-town Manhattan by bus – the bus stop is in front of the MEC.
- **NJ Transit:** board at NYC Port Authority to MEC: Route 320
- **NJ Transit Information:** (973) 275 - 5555

**PLAN AN EXCITING WEEKEND AT OUR 2020 HOST HOTEL THE HILTON MEADOWLANDS!**

**COURTYARD MARRIOTT MEADOWLANDS** (201) 617-8888 or 1-800-321-2211
455 Harmon Meadow Blvd., Secaucus, NJ 07094 • Rate: $176 - $179 • web: [www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)

**EMBASSY SUITES MEADOWLANDS** (201) 864-7300 or 1-800-HILTONS
455 Plaza Dr., Secaucus, NJ 07094 • Rate: $189 - $224 (Full Breakfast, Fitness Room, and Pool) • web: [www.embassysuites3.hilton.com](http://www.embassysuites3.hilton.com)

**HOLIDAY INN MEADOWLANDS** (201) 348-2000 or 1-800-380-7971
300 Plaza Dr., Secaucus, NJ 07094 • Rate: $167 • web: [www.ihg.com](http://www.ihg.com)

**HYATT PLACE** (201) 422-9480 or 1 -888-492-8847
575 Park Plaza Dr., Secaucus, NJ 07094 • Rate: $169 (Breakfast, Free Wi-Fi, and Fitness Center) • web: [www.secaucus.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html](http://www.secaucus.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html)

**TRAVEL**

**TRAVEL**

**TRAVEL**

**Beneath The Sea® has arranged special discounts with UNITED Airlines via Newark Liberty Airport, NJ.** Contact UNITED AIRLINES on-line at: [www.United.com](http://www.United.com), Agreement Code **879377**, **Z CODE: ZHP7**. (Valid from 03/21/2020 - 04/04/2020)

Beneath The Sea® is arranging special discounts with AVIS for your car rental needs. Please visit our website for updated information as the arrangement is in progress. As soon as we have the information it will be posted at [www.BeneathTheSea.org](http://www.BeneathTheSea.org).

**CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW**
Not only does Beneath The Sea® deliver the largest and most lucrative Northeast, but we bring it to you in the region’s most beautiful, reasonably priced and convenient location. Every year Beneath The Sea® attracts over 12,000 divers and non-divers with extensive national and international advertising throughout the industry.